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According to recent research, Hispanic women are a
"mosaic" population, being characterized not only according to
subethnic group (Mexican Americans, Puerto Ricans, Cubans, Spanish
speakers from other countries) and social dimension (educational
attainment, linguistic facilities, cultural and ethnic
11-identification), but also according to income and geographic
location. The lack of educational .4_t'Ainment among large segments of
the Hispanic population is the primary factor determining income.
Research has'also documented several health problems particular to
Hispanic women: difficulty of obtaining health care, underuse by
medical professionals of family and friend networks, and barriers to
adequate prenatal care. In addition, obesity; diabetes, and
hypertension are prevalent among Hispanic American 'women. Studies
have revealed significant differences between Anglo Americans and
exicans in health attitudes, behaviors, and knowledge and
Mexican
have show that many Hispanics rely, on the mass media as a source of
health i formation. Despite existing_ research gains, more research is
needed that conceptualizes Hispanic women as a heterogeneous group.
More rigorous descriptive-sIudies-are-also-needed,-as-ls research-in
the areas of pregnancy, obesity, hypertension, and family dynamics.
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Hispanic Women's

Issues:

Understanding a Mosel:- Pili-JlatIon

Research on Hi panic women and their t-th 7-.:.eds has int-et
tally over the past decade.

It has only b.r.

on Hispanics has even been available.

IS5D that 1,i,a-te data

Si nciec

ficati

cate3ori.es

have often been inconsistent, but inters..

.-

Mor.

data on Hispanics is now available than at E'hy

:),":1

the past, end research:

is beginning to focus on the particular he'women.
The present. paper is a brief review c'" 1.1(ii.c..earch.

to be a compreheri:ive survey, but will .h.islOt

r.Y,

r,tended

.

.f.;me of the 11;,,:tr- prems

within this population that have received ;eLLt

.search attefn,m--

the resee.,.-ch that has been conducted during the last. few -years

outlining the major results obtained from these efforts.

Second,.some

problems in previous research will be critiqued, and, finally, sort

questions

will be posed for future reseE-ch,.and some suggestions made for the application
of research towards meeting the special needs of' this population.

Hopefully,

this review will help set the stage for the presentation of several
innovative and informative studies on minority women's health problems that
will follow here today.

First, we now know that Hispanic women as a group are indeed a "mosaic"
population.

In previous years, there was a tendency for researchers and

policy makers to "lump together" all Hispanics as if they made up a homogeneous
.

group.

;

Recent data (and our own experience) refute this notion, revealing,

in contrast:that
grpups of indi

banic population,is corn
with wiCely, varying.0

least four categories that are_u_seful for_char
Hispanic .population.

1s and

There are at
..._:riz-ingthedtvers-ityt.-sf

One is according to subethnic group, that is, according

to country of origin or ancestry, of which the fcur largest groups, in order---of size, are:

Mexican Americans, Puerto Ricans, Cubans, and those from

Spanish-speaking countries of Central and South America and Spain.

These

four main ethnic subgroups resemb..; one another primarily in that the co-ltry
of their origin or their ancestors' origin was Spanish- speaking.

Beyond

that, each .group's culture, geographic concentration, educational attainment,
income, occupation, motivation for seeking U.S. residence, and -demographic

behavior are sufficiently diverse that the Hispanic population should be
analyzed as four dist ,-!ct groups whenever possible.

The second category for identifying relevant differences among this population is a social' dimension:

This includesblevel of educational attainment,

linguistic facilities, and self-perceived ethnic and cultural identification.
The level of educational attainment for Hispanics as a Whole remain far
behind those for the white, non-Hispanic population.

In 1979, 18% of the

Hispanic population had not completed fiv_ or more years of school, and only
42% completed at least 12 years, compared with 3% and 69%, respectively, for
the non-Hispanic population.

Considerable variation exists within and-among.

the various'Hisoanio ethnic groups, however, with Mexican Americans and
Puerto-Rttans-having -s-amewhat-1-OWef-"levels of educational attainment than

persons of Cuban or Cent-al/South American-origin,

Although there is some.

upward mobility in educational attainment for each subsequent generation from
the o-iginal immigrants; the rate of progression for large numbers of Hispanics
is far below those Of the European immigrants.

The reasons for this are

complex, but-include lack, if English-speaking proficiency, the lack. of
motivation that
----extent;

ii

tend.-

Hng in subsitence -one
school systems to der

early langUage and academic assistance needed to master

and, to some__
'.:dents the

is skills in their

Hispanic Women

The lack of educational attainment among laroe segments of the Hispanic
population is the primary factor determining the third descriptive category:
In 1980 the nationwide Hispanic median family income was about

income.

514,000, one-third less than that of the white non-Hispanic population.
Hispanics as a croup are 'thus more likely to be unemployed, to be concen-

trated in lower paying occupations, and to 'ME below the poverty l i ne
white non-Hispanics.

han

Mexican Athericans and Puerto Ricans fare worse economi-

tally than other Hispanics.

Q.)

Hispanic families and households are experiencing chances similar
those in the general population, including an increase in the proportion of
The rate of Puerto Rican

non-family households and female headed households.

female headed households surpassed the rate of increase in.;flack femaleheaded households in the last decade.

This is.sicnific&ht because female

householders with minor children have higher rates of poverty than all other
families.

Hispanic families are generally larger than non-Hispanic families,

with Mexican Americans having the largest fami)ies,- followed by Puerto Ricans,
then Cubans, and Central /South American families.

Due to their larger than

average family size, Mexican Americans and other Hispanic group.S have high
rates of overcrowding.

Housing is especially acute for female-headed house-

holds with minor children.

A fourth way in which Hispanics may be classified is by geographic location
Historically, HiSpanic ethnic groups have concentrated in certain areas, with
.Mex7ican Americans concentrated in the Southwest, Puerto Ricans in.the northeast
'(primarily in. New York), and Cubans.based in Florida,

Recent census data

indicatesa trenttowa-fd tieTervEillization, but it is-likely that higher

concentrations of ethnic groups will continue to be found in these areas for
some time in the future.

Nine out of ten Hisparkics live in urban

,

.
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areas.

In no state are Hispanics less than 50

urban.

As a whole, the Hispanic population differs from the non-Hispanic popuit is a much younger population with a

lation in one important respect:

median age of 23 and one-third of its population under 15.

It is currently

the fastest crowing and second largest minority group in the U.S.

In 1970,

the Hispanic population comprised 4.5% (about 9 million) of the total U.5.
population.

ThiS increased 60% over the decade to 6.4% of the population

(or about.14 million) in 1980.____

What does ail this recently eve lable demographic data tell us about
Hispanic women as a whole, and their health problems in particular?

Several

First, Hispanics as a group are different from the

patterns are evident.

larger population in terms of income, age, educational attainment and ethnic
4

background, ..Hispanics as a group also differ among themselves, and should te
4.,

addressed asseparate ethnic subgroups when at all possible.

Second, due to

the relatively poorer, younger, less educated status of the Hispanics overall;
Several health .problems become more likely, both for the O7erall population,
and for women in particular.

Recent research hasdocumented the existence of several health voblems

for which Hispanic women are at particular_risk_tetauseiI-4sayoung7and77-,

relatively fertile, population, an obvious health need for the population of

Hispanic women involves prenatal and perinatal health care.

Later in this

session studies will he prserc.:.ed on this topic and in much more detail, so (
for the present, only

it

fe,;t Loints will be noted.

From the available researc

ispanic and other minority women.

several things Can bi?

with difficulties in:tr-ir

obta.in :lealth care.

Thus, Efi kiporL6nI

nadequate perinatal care are the problems they encounter
within the health'ca

2 system.

2)

Family and friendship networks are strong,

highly credible, sources of information for lower class Hispanics_,.....butare---

Hispanic women
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are the men, ;7t,:;ly because

oreerutilized by his:Oita' professionals CO rnannels for health ocmninioEtIon,

than

3) barriers to atequeMe perinatal health care include low inn!, the low

Mut can Amecioarwomen have also been found to hfvo a slightly higher

priority of preventive cerE, a leek of knowledge ain,O awareness of health

cholesterol level then their male counterparts, and they tend to have markedly

practices, and in sane Cases cultwral and trodtional ties that prevent the

rigner tryglyearide levels (Stern,

the R7'5 low rate of control.

rS

On tne assumption that the higher incidence of these health problems among

adoption of good health practices when they are known.

Hispanics results in par: from inatcquateknowledge, e number of stuctlei have

Several -other problems are known to be more prevalent among! Hispanic

women, and are quite possibly related to the higher incidence of perinatal

assessed Hispanici' knowledge, attitudes, and behaviil regarding preventive

health problems observeu in both Hispanic women and their infaets.

hoalth.

sereous health problem among Hlspanic

omen is obesity,

A

For obesity, only minor differences in knowledge have been observed

"iStErn 1982),

One estimate places

d'NEver, significant differences in attitudes and behaviors

the rate of obesity (oefinet as 20°: or more over desi mobile weight) apong

have been found between Mexican and Anglo Americans,

Mexican American women at 45II, (Stern 19E1), conpeied to 281, for Mexican

levels are controllEO, Mexican American women tend to be more "skeptical"

American men, add 295 for the national feneiS rate of 295.

Even when socioeconomic

regarding the importance of weight control and less likely to feel' that they'

Other research

indicates that Mexican American woven are more likely, to be obese than Anglo

can control their weight than their Anglo counterparts.

Americans even when, socioeconomic level is controlled (Stern,

behavior between ethnic groups tend tt he consistent we th attitude differences,

Partially related to their excess incidence of obesity is an excess pre .

valence of diabetes anongHispanic women.

with Mexican American females, particular those in lower SES neighborhood,

least likely to exercise, avoid sugar, and engage in dieting ben,

In ore sample, 235 of the Mexican

American women 45 and over were found to be diabetic, almost three times he

-natrlonel-femalc

172

S t e r n 19811:

Other' research indict L

His!

.in also h.. vE.

non-Hispani

diabltes include both environmental and genetic factors.

or,

E.een found to be significanlly less Isnowledgeable

knowledge increases cc IFS increases,

'These and other data indicate that Mexican American's excess prevalence of

pr

ic

about heart attack prevention, even when SES is controlled fr

that

even lean Mexican Americans, have a higher than expected risk for diabetes.

Anothe

Differences in

Hispanic we hk

!

'blew

also score lower than

on measures of 'knowledge of heart attack symptoms, again

even when coritrollingfor
SES.LoweT-tia-st-hifpinic women appear to be
;--

common among Hispanic women is hypertmion...___Mextcan-

especially lacking in knowledge of major symptoms of heart attack and of the

_

_________
have rates of hypertension significantly higher than national

need for prompt action when symptoms occur,

0
rates for Anglo Americans ,

Because of the economhc, and possible :ult !rel and linguistic di ffic,h1-F--

Estimated. I n_one

leAsion for older (60 and ove,;) MexiCan-American females is high* thanthe

.

ties.rthet- preventimariyanic women from rivi no anv

contact

.0

national Black. rate, and higher than Mexican Americen_wes-weli--(Stern,

with nia

J1, professionals, it is not surprising that several studies have
?-^

igi

However, these women were'much more likely to control their hyperte%

uv

found that many Hispanics rely on the mass media as a source of health.

'

Hispanic. 0./07en
7

information (Gome,ski

,

et al., 19S1), The developrent of health care programs

for airing on radio and television, particularly on Spanish ',anguage radio

and TV, apwrs to be a potentially effective avenue for reaching large
segrents of this'population with health information.

Alt hush on'y a few

studies have
been conducted, early indications are encouraging.
J

Our own,

research with television PSAs has demonstrated the effectiveness of health
pribmotion strategies that are based on the identified health needs, and On

estimates of the average level of knowledge,:and typical attitudes and health
practices of the targeted Htspanic population.

USing a culturally relevant,

Spanish laho.uace program en hypertension, we were able to reach over one-third

of the Houston Hispanic populationiand found evidente of effective recall
the content of the messages. and recommended action.

The program was designed specifically

More recently, we

s comJnicating tne

conducted a study'on the effectiveness of rat.

symptoms, treatment and prevention of hyperte

ofci

n, obesity end diabetes.

ur His:,anic women, in Close .conjunCtion

with leaders of the Hispanic comr ihity, and pretested with focus groups from

the targeted audience. 7se messages were presented in the form of a_r_a_dio
novela, a series of five-minute episodes about a ,young Hispanic doctor whose

purpose was to help prevent. heart disease among members of his community__
Afte_n_only airing-the-novela'for five days, 12% of the population sampled
recalled hearing the novels.

Of those who Lord it, 39% said it caused-them

to take some action about their health, the most common of which was to
for a check-up.

Those who heard-the -novela were also significantly more

likely to atend_a s.. isequent- health faiT,.where participants_werescreened____L______

for several heart disease risk factcws and presented with information in a.
variety of formats.

On the basis of: these' and other.studi,es, itappears'that

the use of Spanish radio 'and television has.a great potential for not only
.u.

Hispanic Women
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Pducatinc a'large segment of the copulatiothat would

therwise not -rf,,ceive

health care information,- ut also for motivating others in the populatioh,to
participate more actively in the health care system.
This brief review of some of the more rtcelYit research in the area of

Hispanic women's health has only highlighted a few of the efforts that have
been made toward gaining

more complete understanding of Hispanic women's
.

special health needs, their health kno,ledge, attitudes, and practices, and
how health care professionals can promote the adoption of better health core'
practices.

Even from such a

brief review, it is appaTent that much has been

accomplished towards this gocl.

It

is also apparent that much remains to be

tone, both in the area of research ant in the applitatian of that research.
,First, more research is needed\that conceptualizes Hispanic

.-men as -a

heterogeous groups of individu&ls, with many different defining characteristics.

By one account, on7y about 50% of the published studies in this area

included how the Hispanic populatiop was defined (Rashke, 1981),

The inclu-

sion of such classification criteria is essential for determining the applicability of the research findings.

The same point can be made regarding the

geOgrapnic 1 ocaLiKoft_t_e___s_a_ap-l-e--;---1-ti-sr

at all clear whether Mexican

Americans living in California can be compared with those living in Texas or
with the Puerto Ricans living in New York City.

Yet when these criteria are

omitted, such comparisons are often made.

Second, ilthough more good descriptive studies are still needed, research
in this area nevertheless has also reached a point where more rigorous
igorous studies
I

are Possible and necessary.

The essence of scientific study is controlled
_____

comparison: An extensive review of the literature'retently

revealed ,that

about half of the research on' Hispanic health included data on Hispanict
0
_AL

only, making it difficult to determine the effects of ethniCity relative to

low socioeconomicstatus and Other factors common to minorAY.9roups.
1F

1n.

4
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.

-here is also a need fcr research which will ans-,,Er new ,questlons-that are
only now being: formed.

For example, we h'Sve outlined, individually, several

health problems common to Hispani.c women:

perinatal healthuand complications

resulting from pregnancy, obesity, diabetes, and hypertension.

Each of these

risk factors has received excellent research attention, individually, or
occasionally as the latter three relate to heart disease,:

However, research

should begin to address the Interrelationships of each of these oroblems.
Research within the general population indicates that diabetes during pregnancy
sienificantly increases the risk of serious complications, yet,these.Tates
have not been assessed for Hispanic women.

Similarly, the relationship

between obesity, hypertension and toxemia is known among the general population,
but has not been inVesticated among .Hispanic women.

Given the high risk among

Hispanics for each of these disorders, and the high rateof infant mortality,
these would appEar to be research questions urgently in need of attention.
Another research area that would appear promising is that of family systems-

research, that is, studying the dynamics of Hispanic families, as we attempt
o Understand the nutritional and health care habits that.low-income Hispanic
parents impart to their children, and whether inadequate strategies can be
modified through family interventions.

The 1980 census data indicates that

Hi*canic families are following the same trend seen, throughout

he total

population, that dfi-an increasing number.of single female ho:useholders, many

of whom have minor children.

What are the spe_i.al needs of these women and .

their children that health professional-.s.can meet?

These are Oust: some of the issues that face researchers and health care,

profesSionals-as-we_attemot to_provide better hRa'ith educationto minority
.

wor,en and break down the barriers-that prevent them from Obtaining adecitte

11

-

-His. a-anic Women,

Given :he acdomplishmehs of the recant past-, the future for these

Care.

.questions, an

for the health of minortv women loar.s promi-si.,nc.

The research

reports that you are about to near provide excellent example& :f the Kind of

studies that have advanced or ;<nowlece and our aility to intervene with a
4..

6

Hopefully,-such

mcsaic pcoLllation in need of better health carp.

V

.

efforts will continue.

a
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HISPANIC WOMEN'S HEALTH ISSUES:
UNDERSTANDING A MOSA1CP-OPU-L-A-T1ON

RESEARCH RESULTS -- What Do We Know?
RESEARCH CRITIQUES -- What Knowledge
is Lacking?
III. RESEARCH SUGGESTIONS - What Do We
Do Next?
;V. RESEARCH EXAMPLES ',Lich Innovative
Research Designed to Reach Hispanic Women
1.

an
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HI-S-R NIGWOMEN S HEALTH ISSUES:
UNDERSTANDING A MOSAIC POPULATION

I. RESEARCH RESULTS -- WHAT DO WE KNOW?
IMPORTANCE OF STUDYING HISPANIC WOMEN
AS A HETEROGENOUS GROUP
-- more data available now than'ever before
HEALTH PROBLEMS COMMON TO HISPANIC
WOMEN, PARTICULARLY THOSE OF LOW
-7
SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS
-- e.g., prenatal health, obesity, hypertension,
diabetes

.

REACHING HISPANIC WOMEN WITH HEALTH
CARE INFORMATION
--assessing the needz :znowledge, attitudes, and
practices
-- determining the means: the media's role

HISPANIC WOMEN'S-HEALTH ISSUES:
UNDERSTANDING A MOSAIC POPULATION

II.

RESEARCH CRITIQUES WHAT KNOWLEDGE IS
/
----LACKING?
PROBLEMS IN THE LITERATURE
-- sampling problems
design problems
MISSING RESEARCH -- STUDIES THAT ARE

WAITING TO BE DONE USE FOR EXAMPLE:
family systems research
longitudinal research
intervention studies

HISPANIC WOMEN'S HEALTH ISSUES:
UNDERSTANDING A MOSAIC POPULATION

III.

RESEARCH SUGGESTIONS WHAT DO WE DO NEXT?
FUTURE RESEARCH SUGGESTIONS
-- identify Hispanics througtPconsistent, meaningful
criteria
identify subethnic groups and non-Hispanics using
same criteria.
-- include comparison gplups,--e-.-g-:7--earn p--drabt
-

nics

CHALLENGE. OF RESEARCH APPLICATIONS
-- health care education of minority women

-- how to bring minority women into the health care --
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